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I Kings 18:38 -- The Lord caused an all consuming fire to fall upon Elijah's 

sacrifice upon the alter on Mount Camel, in accordance with Elijah's prayer. 
 
II Kings 1:9-12 -- The Lord caused fire to come down from the sky and to 

consume two companies of fifty men each who were coming to arrest Elijah. 
 
II Kings 2:8, 14 -- Elijah struck the waters of the Jordan with his cloak, 

and the waters parted, so that Elijah and Elisha could cross on dry ground. 
 
II Kings 2:11 -- Elijah was caught up Into the sky by a whirlwind, after 

being separated from Elisha by a fiery chariot drawn by fiery horses. 
 
II Kings 2:19 22 -- Elisha, by the word of the Lord, turned a spring of bad 

water into one of good water by throwing ordinary salt Into it. 
 
II Kings 3:16 20 -- The Lord provided water for the armies of Israel and 

Judah in a valley in the wilderness of Edom. He did this without wind or rain. 
 
II Kings 4:1-7 -- Elisha told the widow of a prophet to pour her one jar of 

oil into all the vessels she could borrow. She filled all the vessels, paid her debt, 
and lived (with her sons) on the remainder. 

 
II Kings 4:32-36 -- Elisha prayed for the restoration to life of the son of a 

hospitable Shunnamite woman, and the boy was raised from the dead. 
 
II Kings 4:40-41 -- Elisha had a servant put meal into a pot of poisonous 

stew, and the stew was purified by poisonous herbs, so that the sons of the 
prophets were able to eat it without harmful effects. 

 
II Kings 4:42-44 -- Elisha distributed a gift of food given to him to the sons 

of the prophets (100 men), and they ate and had some left over. 
 
II Kings 5:10-14 -- Elisha told the leper Naaman to wash seven times in 

the Jordan, and Naaman was cured from his leprosy and restored to health. 
 
II Kings 5:24-27 -- Elisha told his servant, Gehazi, that Naaman's leprosy 

would cling to Gehazi and his descendants forever. Gehazi immediately became 
a leper. 

 
II Kings 6:6 -- Elisha threw a stick Into the Jordan and made an iron axe 

head float. 
 
II Kings 6:19 -- Elisha prayed, and the army of Syria was struck with 

blindness; later he prayed, and the men of Syria were restored to sight. 
 
II Kings 7:6 7 -- The army of Syria was caused to hear the sound of a 

great army, and the Syrians fled in haste and left everything. 
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